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STATE BEMOSRATIC
JY 300,000 VOTES
President Ro sevelt carried

Cnrolin/j by <t rsrajoritj- reaching above
JOQ MO. Clyde R. Ho<y w s elected
rovornor by a majority ranging
around the 300,000 mark. The Demo¬
crats have all but two seats in the
State Senate, and all but seven in
the House of Representatives. Avery,
CJay, Davie, Madison Mitchell '.uid
Yadkin sent Republicans to the House
"s the Republican stronghold of
Wilkes broke from it* tradition and
'¦>ct»d its Democratic county ticket,
Hut in Graham, Jack Morpb<w, you h,'
"ul !x>r, who -was to be a cuuli-
:ate for Speaker, was defeated for
eelvc-iicu by T. M. Jenkins,, bis Re-
mblifih opjwnent. The two Re-
/ab'ioans './ho will occupy sewts in
i:c Senate t/wno tvom the 30th d'' ;-i

composed of Avery, Mitchell,
'«d.iss>a and Yancey; and from t!i?

24th district comprised of Divi*
Wilkes *id Yadkin.
Senator Bailey was returned to th-'i

"lilted States Scraafo by -a majority
¦f «iv»uhd 300,000; and the majorities
'f all candidates on the State Demo
cratic ticket were in the same altitud-
inou3 neighborhood, breaking a'l pre¬
vious records.

WEAVER HAS HUGE MAJORITY

Congressman Zebulon Weiver has
been returned to Congress by a mapr
ity lunging around 25000 aecordinjr
(. unoffcial tabulations mad*' of the
cwuntiee in this district
Mr. "Weaker, first sent to Congress

in 1914, was elected by ta majority of
11 votes in the diptriot, if we remem¬
ber cóh-ectly. He has been returned
every two years since that time, ex¬

cept for the dcfe.it he"suffered at the
hands of George Pritchurd, in 1928,
when the State cut Ha Pre identaal

MRS. MCKEE UUES TO SENATE

! Mrs. E. U McKec of Sylvi, one of
ih<! mast prominent women in the
State, was elected to the State Senat:

j jV/r second term, cv< r her Kepublioan
opponent, A. E. Hampton, of Brevard.

' running heiter ttaui two to one in the
counties of Jackson, Transylvania,
»r.d Haywood.

Mr.-: Molvoo wis tho first *nd only
woninn ever to sit in the State Senate
She ha- been President <rf the North
CaitoTin/i Division, United Diught^rs

j of the Confederacy, and of the State
Federation of Women's Clubs.

BALSAM

(By Mrs. D. T. Knight)
j Mr. ;m<l Mrs George Knight gave a

Hallowe'en party, Saturday evening,
j in honor of their little four year old

. inufhti r (iconria, who is recovering
fx oiii a severe illness. Witches, black
«*at:j. .Tack o'lanterns -nd spocks were

imifih i:i -jvidence. Miss Georgia's
favorite games were played. Little
Miss Christy Bryson and Master Wil-
1 irun Balfour Knight won the prize, a

box of candy, for pinning tb? oat'.-?
luil in th:> fjorreet place. They tied,
fi'he ¦f.-h^rs rraug«: and h'aek, wen-

carried out. in costumes, decorations,!
favf. v- and also in the delicious re-)
freshments tlwt were -owed. Favors
were ciandy witches. Party guests
were Christy and Dorothy Bryson, -T.;
A. Mehaffey, Mrs. W. B. FarwelJ, Mis5
Nannie Knight, Mrs. W. S. Christy,
«ir.I Mru. D. T. Knight. j

Dahlias, phlox, petunias, coleas,
v-xr, etc. ire still bliooming on tho'
lawnp here. A lemon liP.y, that wo

fc?iv? never known to bloom except in
early summer, is new blooming on

the lawn in winter. Also Have fifeih
omatonw and corn from tho garden.
P.]Kim school gave an inte-reating;

Halloween program Friday afternoon j
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Bfahaffey, of

Hendersonville;, visited their daughter,
Mm. Hubert Ensley, Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. H. B. Boicc left M011- jd.ay to spend a few days in AsheviOe, .

before going to St Petersburg, IJa>|
where Uutfr wjjl a^end tt*WW^j

Lemocrats Win
County Majority

( Largest Ever
The Democratic county ticket

o'tvtcd by the latest majorities in
the history of the county, cwn ltd'

ning better than in 1932.
With majorities ranging froa

nround 1475 to above i600, the vkpk
IKwocralic state swept the county.
Mrs. E. L. McKee defeated A. JL

Hampton for the State Senate
T C Ledbetter was eloctcd to tke

House ovcr Barnes Robbing
C. C. Mason was elected to succeed

himself 13 sheriff, over 'i'heodoie
Queens

J. D. Cowan was elocied for a third |
->rni tas Chairman of the Bopird of I
County Commissioners, defeating S.'
W. Parker.
C. W. Dills was reelected coroa.or j

ver J.amos Price. i

Lyman StfwarL wa-. elected for a j|third term as comity surveyor, over!
\Y. II. Smith i

Cl*ve Fi.?her of Hamburg ttid R. C. I
h /Ueli of QnaL'a d«JW.ted A. C. Wil-!
rcn of SavannaJi .and J. P. Bumgarli.-r
./f Qno'la for county efmmussionore, j
A complete tabulation of the vote J

by townships will be published in our
n. xt is:nA after the board of canvaa*-
i-K has "oomp'etcd its work. "

PAYS QUEER BET

Much good-natured amusement was
occasioned on the streets. Wedna^day |
morning when a wheelbarrow appeal1 j
td with one Western Carolina Teach-'
.>m CoUeape student riding1 and another

,

pushing it An ejection bet was being
paidj A1 White, of Rosnwn wan for(
I-indon, and Troy Dod«on of Alahama
supported Roosevelt. They made a bet
And on Wednesday morning Dodson
took ij, whee'barrow ride from Collo-
whee to Sylva and return, with White
doing the pushing.

Victory Is Complete From
All Sections Of Country
TODAY and
TOMORROW
(By Frank Parko.- Stockbridge)

-EEB . ..... .

The state oi' Wisconsin hns decid¬
ed that q hunter who wants tQ shoot
.leer with a bow and .arrow
instead oi a rifle roay have a license
to do so- There has boon a grot
i\vi\ai in iteefit yuars (ot' interest
:u tho primitive weapon of the In
nam, but a wry few modern arch-
rs iiavo domonstitaled their ability
.u briug down big game with tin
bow. !
Far my pa it, 1 think it is a much

..ore spoiling proposition to hunt
jeer with bow iind arrow than
.*ith a modern high-powered rille.
(X, give* the game at Uvist a better
mytk and certainly provides the
nunter with ,)UM as much exercise
j lid Crcsh air, or perImps ,-ven muae

I have never boon able «0 sjmpa
HuttO with the desire of men lo go
jdt ,<vi.d kill harmless animals like
.leer. It is quite a «Liiiereiit, propose
.ion irom killing in self-dct'euse jT

for food. It soerns to mo there is

just as mibch sjx>rt tmd. a great doal
more .humanity in shooting game
with a camera tlian with a gun.
COOPERATION .

I am more aitevcaiU*! in reports
...i'-people who have done soinetlung
to help thcnuwlvos than I am in tho*
[who win prixos in sweepstakes lot-
,-orv. I got a real kick out of the re-

jx>rt of a gr<)Up of middleogVHl men

living ia -the Mills. HS&UJ in New
Vom, a Sfmi"5>hiIaothropic institu-
ti-. ii for the needy, 'who pooled their
;rip»ta'( amounting to J4 cents, and
oi^-mized a c.uivptaign for mutual
.Wf-holp. Out of the 100 who joined
this movement the last report i*

that everyone pot a job, 60 of th"

jobs being permanent.
1 ot a report the other diy of a

group -of peop'e living In a subur¬
ban community who had combined
their interests and energies t0 build
bomr* and provide food for them-

selves and others of small mean?,

and who by cooperative effort hav.

pu'.Vd themselves up by their own

bootstraps, it were*, lifting sever¬

al families out of despondency into
ran fort md reasonable security.

I think that oort of folk is much
irora interesting and usoful t0 tho
world ut teifto than the ones who

rry and grambie about their hard
luck and hold wit their hands foi

sevmebody ehe to feed and clothe
them.
GOLD
O'd Jeff Oisseriy died last month

He left his 16jrear-o1d granddaugh¬
ter Jean Kudtór, ja box containing
.\ raiguet of gold worth $5,000 and
,« reminder that he hod ouce pointed
out to her the spot where he had
found it.

Nr.w Jean is orgwnizing .i ren

.treasure hunt in which several pro*

p?c"ors have joined, to search f<>"
the mother lode from which L»-

grandfather took the big nugget.
With a1! the gold hunting that is

going on,, it jrooM Ino* surprise ir><

any day to h.-ar of tho discovery o
'

another Rand or 'another Klondike
T liave sepn tnoro than ono depres
sieni dispeft-d hv a great. <*.14
eovery. So Vnig «*>s gf>ld in the only
mrdinm wliK-h -the whole woild ac

erpts at. the va'w, wo n?0<l
more and mor^ of in a>> civilization
and the interebaucro <>f cf-od» t-.

rontinue to d< velop.
An.ieri.nN history re.^ts <m i gold

foundnt ion and every gi'eat period
ot' prosperity this country has over

known to!'owed on the hook of nev.-

geld discoveries. I hpoc Jemn and
hrr friends find -tlu' CflJd deposit of
h?r grandfather'L
CLASS
Never before' in the history of

civilization h.as there been su?h *i

wid-?spre9<l and dftterfTuned effort to
set cdass against elas« The
less .able and less forfunlatft, betrayed
by th® fallacious doctrine of Kart
Murx. have been trying to gain wn-

tro of the KOvernment3 in the belief
that their condition will be better if
they control the material wealth sod

(Please Tom To Page 2) '

Swapping the country from <vym to
coast and from border to border, the
Democratic party won the most com¬
plete victory, iu Tuesday 'a election,
that was ever accorded a political
party in uli the history of the Ulu tad
.Suites. President liootievelt, .with a

popular majority of approximately
ton million votei, captured ill but 8
0f the electoral votes. He will receive
V23 in the electoral college to Lon¬
don's 8, which the Republican candi
ilate picked up in the states of Maine
;ind Vermont.
The .-weep of the DcmocJUtic vic¬

tory includes huge majorities in both
branches of the National Coiigru-*
in.J viii, give the Democrat* the Gov¬
ernors of 38 of the 48 States, leaving
icpublicLiJia occupying only 7 Guber¬
natorial chairs. The Republican# arc
as-urej ci' only 90 .seats in the Housm
of Representatives, while the Demo¬
krata will have 332, There will bj L
Independent, 5 Farmer-laboiites and
7 Progressives. in the Senate there
will be 75 Democrats, 17 Republicans,
2 Farmer-Luborites; 1 Progressive,
anutifa? independent Senator Norris,
wJMT Aupportod Roosevelt for reelec
tiori. Duly ,'i Republican governors
were Reeled on Tuesday.
The election nukes it practically

unjHMiiibJe lor any party other than
the l)cm«valti) to control the Senate
before 1043, and improbable that they
could lose control of it evan then.
A remarkable thing about the elec¬

tion whs the sizable majorities whicli
wer.! jmcn the Democratic elcetora iu
lu-ju'ly all of ttie states. unnywT, the
home 0+ Governor London, gave thff
President 30,000 majority and elect¬
ed a Demoervtie Governor lo meswd
l-wiidon. California, on the weit ocnit,
went, for Roosevelt by half a million
majority; .Michigan by 240,000; Mis-
souri by *100,000; New York by
1,200,000; Ohio by 4001^)00; other
states, by equally decisive majorities;
and Pennsylvania, traditionally Ra-
publioan since the War Between the
States, g.tve President Roosevelt 500,-
000 majority and elected 25 Denn«-
crata to Congress. out of the 34 th.it
the State ha3.
Not since James Monroe received

all the electoral vote3 except 1, in
1820, during "The Era of Gootffcel-
ing", km a President been s0 nearly
nnanimously elected in the electoral
college. Never before in all the his¬
tory of the United States has one had
the Congress and the government of
the SI'ate.-; so solidly behind him ami
his party. And never before in this?
wintry W a major party suffered
to overwhelming and complelc a <k-
feal.

FITZGERALD TO PREACH

IVv. W. H. Fitzgerald, Missionary
to the Eastern Cherokee Indians,
will one?.ch at the Bnpti.st church, Sun
day morning at II and evening ¦>'.

7:30. Visitors in town nnd all 1ho.se
not attending services elsewhere cor¬

dially invited, to hear Dr. FUzgwvM.
Rev. H. M. Hocntt, th.» pinto--, i <

nvny in a revival meeting and wi'l
attend the State Baptist Conv< V.;*!
in Durham, next week, before return¬

ing to Sylva.

MAN AND WITB DIB

News r^irhes 11s of the death,
Cullflwlicei, tonight, of .Tohn F. Bry*nn
aged and prominent citizen. Fnnerii
.crrices for his wife were conduefcl
at Cnllcwhcc thi* afternoon.

'. »

JOSEPH COLLINS IS DEAD

Joseph Colling 96 year «»ld Con¬
federate Veteran and formerly a

piwninent citizen of this county, died
Sunday at his home near Clyde.
Mr. Collins moved to Haywood

many yearn ago. He was a brother-in-
law of E L MeKee and Mt». Hannah.
Hall.

EPISCOPAL SERVIOSft

St. John's church.
Rer. (leo f.enuiet Granger, Rector
Sunday services
11 A. M. Morning Prayer - litra?

and sermon.

All most .eariuUy invited to tfa§4


